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WE’RE SO GLAD YOU ARE JOINING THE 

CHEER LEADS ELITE 

FAMILY 2023-2024 SEASON 

 

As we head into the 2023 – 2024 season, we ask that you and your athlete(s) review this 

package thoroughly and read EVERY PAGE, BEFORE you make the commitment to join the gym. 

By signing the Cheer Leads Elite All-stars Contract, Release, and Indemnity form, you are 

agreeing to all the rules and regulations within this information packet. 

DISCLAIMER: The contents of this contract are subject to change. If any change is 

made, it will be communicated to the team before being permanently added to the 

contract.  

Parent Viewing 

Parents are not allowed in the gym during practice sessions. Parents will only be allowed in under 

special circumstances or if their athlete is participating in private lessons.  

 

Athlete Behavior 

Your coaches and team reps are here to work with you. You are always expected to show 

respect and be courteous to your coaches and teammates. Negative or rude comments made 

on any social forum websites such as, Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, Twitter, etc. about any 

member of Cheer Leads Elite staff, competitions, or fellow gyms will result in dismissal from the 

program. Do not post any pictures of yourself or others, in Cheer Leads Elite attire acting in a 

negative or unflattering manner that would reflect negatively on you, your family, and/or the 

gym. Anyone threatening to quit (whether on social media, snapchat, group text, group me, 

Band Etc.) will be dismissed from the program, without refund. Athletes can be dismissed from 

the program at any time after 3 consecutive warnings due to bad attitudes, negative behaviors, 

disrespect towards coaches or team members, bullying or any negative/threating behavior. 

Athlete dismissal from the program due to negative behavior will result in forfeiture of all monies 

paid and apparel not yet distributed will become property of Cheer Leads Elite. 

 

 

Parent Behavior 

Your coaches and team reps are here to work with you. You are expected to show respect and 

be courteous to your coaching staff, team parents, and athletes within the gym. Any parent 

who treats the coaching staff, or any of Cheer Leads Elite athletes, and/or parents with 

disrespect or threatening behavior can potentially cause your athlete to be dismissed from the 

program without refund. If this were to happen then any fees that have already been paid 

towards apparel that has already been purchased or deposits made to competitions will not be 

refunded. 



 

Quitting/Removal from team/Gym 

If you quit a team at any time during the season or are asked to leave a team 100% of all monies 

given/paid to the gym will be forfeited. This includes gym fees, registration, choreography fees, 

competition deposits, etc. Any outstanding or posted bills up to the date of dismissal will be 

collected and is the responsibility of the athlete, parent and/or guardian. Any outstanding 

balances not collected will be turned over to a collection agency for further resolution. The 

same rules apply for parents asked to leave the gym for inappropriate or negative 

behavior/conduct. If an athlete is quitting or pulled AFTER CHOREOGRAPHY, there will be a 

$250.00 quitters fee 

 

Team Practices  

Be on time! Your athlete will have 2 Team practices a week unless the coach calls for more 

practices, which may happen around competition time or getting ready for showcase, if this 

happens the gym and/or coach will notify you in advance. Additional practices will normally 

only be added during the competition season at the coach’s discretion. You are allowed to miss 

3 practice days in addition to gym closure for holidays, it is important to have each cheerleader 

at practice to allow the kids to skill build, the coaches to formulate routines, and for teams to 

progress in skills and prepare for the upcoming season. All Practices 2 weeks before competition 

are mandatory, NO Exceptions! Failure to comply will result in automatic dismissal from the team. 

 

Practice Wear/ Uniform 

Only Cheer Leads Elite  apparel is allowed at practice and team events. Cheer Bows must be 

worn at all practices. No Exceptions! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performances/Competitions  

Athletes are required to attend all performances and/or competitions. If any athlete misses 

practice 2 weeks of a performance, your athlete will be placed in an alternate position. If any 

athlete misses a performance for any reason (excluding illness, death, or other serious injury). 

He/she may be removed from the team unless extenuating circumstances apply. It is imperative 

that athletes show up at the designated Team meet up on time for each event.  



 

Payment Due Dates 

Please be sure to adhere to payment due dates as your athlete will not be able to participate in 

any Cheer Leads Elite  Allstars practices, private sessions, classes, or competition with an 

outstanding balance. These due dates are not a suggestion; it is a carefully laid payment plan 

for us to meet our financial obligations for items such as gear, uniforms, choreography, music, 

etc. Failure to pay these fees by the listed dates puts the system in jeopardy. This applies to 

monthly tuition and season fees. Monthly tuition is due on the 1st of every month tuition payments 

are late after the 5th. There will be a $10.00 late fee assessed after the 5th of the month. All 

Athletes will be required to be a member of the USASF that fee is $49.00 and will be paid directly 

to them. 

 

Tuition 

Tuition is $85 per month per child. 

 

Sibling Discounts 

We offer sibling discounts for monthly tuition:  

 1 athlete-  $85  

2 athletes will be $160 and 

3 athletes will be $245 

Late to Practice/Late Pick up 

Athletes are expected to be to practice on time. If practice begins at 6, athletes should be on 

the floor and ready to practice at 6. (Walking in during the time practice begins is considered 

Late! Parents are required to pick up their children when the practice ends. Any child left at the 

facility 10 mins after the practice ends will result in a $25.00 late fee that will be added to your 

tuition per time you are late. NO EXCEPTIONS ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Gym Closure Dates  

Independence Day      July 4th 

Labor Day                    September 1st - 4th 

Veterans Day                November 10th  

Thanksgiving Break     November 22nd – November 27th  

Christmas Break           December 14th -January 1st 

MLK                               January 15th 

Presidents Day             February 19th  

Spring Break                March 18th - March 24th  

Easter                           March 29 – March 31st 

 

                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Tentative 2023 - 2024  Pricing List 

Mini / Youth /  Junior / Senior Teams                   

Choreography                 $250.00                             

Stunt Camp                     $150.00 

Music                               $200.00                            

Travel                               $300.00                           

Competition Bow              $40.00                            

Practice Bow                     $30.00                            

Practice Wear (2 sets)     $130.00                          

Shoes (2 pair)                     $80.00                         

Book Bag                            $80.00 

Warm up                          $100.00                         

Uniform                            $275.00                          

Competition Fees             TBD 

Gym T-shirts (2)                $50.00 

Monthly Tuition (10 * $85)    $850 

 

Total                                  $2535.00                        

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 



Responsibilities Of Cheer Leads Elite s Cheer Company 

Our Staff Agrees to provide competitive cheerleading coaching and instruction for teaching cheerleading, and 

tumbling techniques in preparation for local, regional, and national competitions. Cheer Leads Elite s cannot 

guarantee that an athlete will acquire any skill level or will remain on the same team throughout the season. 

All teams are susceptible to change, whereas an athlete can be moved from one team to another at the 

discretion of Cheer Leads Elite s Staff. 

Responsibilities Of the Athlete and Parent/Guardian 

I understand that accepting a place on a Cheer Leads Elite is both an honor and privilege. This entails a 

significant commitment to Cheer Leads Elite and my future team members. Your athlete hereby agrees to 

attend all required practices and competitions. Your athlete also understands the disciplinary actions that 

may be taken if he/ or she does not adhere to the attendance policy set by Cheer Leads Elite s Cheer 

Company. 

Parent Signature:___________________________________   Athlete Signature:_________________________ 

Date :________________________                                             Date:________________________________ 

 

                                                             FINANCIAL POLICY  

Cheer Leads Elite  LLC. Will provide monthly installments as a courtesy to parents. This is a financial 

obligation for the full 10 months. By signing this contract you are committing to all cost and fees associated 

with being a team member or Team/Parent or guardian for the full 9 months. If your athlete quits or is 

removed from the team you are held financially responsible for the cost and fees in full. If payments are not 

made on time, late fees will be added. Tuition is do by the 5th of each month, any payment made after the 5th a 

$10.00 late fee. If you decide to remove your child from our program before the 9 month agreement is up, you 

may pay a $250.00 fee that will pay all fees owed. (This does not include cheer package items) 

 

 

2023-2024 Cheer Leads Elite Team Contract 

I___________________________(Parent/Legal Guardian) hereby certify I am the parent or legal guardian 

of__________________________(Athlete) The athlete desires to be a team member within Cheer Leads Elite 

for the 2023-2024 season. This contract sets forth the terms and conditions under which the athlete may 

participate in the upcoming season as a team member. I have read and signed the Cheer Leads Elite s 

handbook. I understand that certain violations of team rules may be subject to disciplinary action as stated in 

handbook. In the event that the athlete status on a team changes and  in any way whether suspended or 

dismissed for disciplinary reasons, or removed to another team, I remain obligated to all cost and fees and 

fees associated with having a spot on a team for the entire 9 months and will receive no refunds of monies 

previously paid. 

 

Parent Signature ______________________________________  Date:______________________________ 

 

 

 


